
WEMfiSDAY, NOVEMBER 20,1912 

ENTERED AS SECOND CLASS MAT
TER AT THE POSTOEFICE AT BE* 
M1DJL MINN., UNDER' THE ACT OF 
MARCH I, 1871. -W ~K 

In the City of Bemldji the papers are 
delivered by carrier. -Whetir the •deliv
ery to irregular ple&ML make immediate 
complaint to this office* Telephone 31. 
Out of, town subsoribera ivJU confer a 
favor If they will report when they 
do hot get their papers promptly. 

Every subscriber to the Daily Pioneer 
will receive notice-about ten days be
fore his time expires, giving; him an 
opportunity to niake an-advance pay
ment before the paper i s finally stopped. 

thrtwjeriyitea mates., 
One month, by c a r r i e ? . . . . . . . . . . . . | .40 
One;year, by cancer;,.'. ;.'. : i . . 4.00 
Three- months* fioetage paid 1.00 
Six months, postage p a i d . . . . . . . . 2.00 
One year, postage paid. 4.00 

• The Weekly Moneer. 
• Eight pages,'containing a : summary 
ef the news of the week. Published 
every Thursday and sent postage paid 
to any address for 1.50 in advance. 

Published every afternoon except Sun
day by the Bemldji Pioneer Publishing 
Company. 

' • . a . C A B S O * . o;-->0-V. • • • • ; B E N T / 

MABOUD J. B A H , Editor. 

How many t imes did you hear it 

yesterdayf 'Isn't tills a beautiful 

day?" 

"Fought l ike a Turk" has become 

history. Prom now on it wil l be 

"fought l ike a Bulgarian." 

Did isrou see i t in the moving pic

tures That's the universal ques

tion of today. What wil l it be ten 

years from now? 

Now that Gyp the Blood and Lefty 

Louie have been disposed of the cor

respondents wi l l again resume the 

search of Mona Lisa. 

Some one has said that economy is 

t h e source of wealth. Go easy with 

the gift game. Save your money-and 

buy an egg after Christmas. 

Window washing was the chief oc

cupation of yesterday. Tes, even the 

merchants themselves were busy at 

this kind of a job. It was an ideal 

spring day. 

The city council has taken a step 

in the right direction, when it pro

poses to dig more wel ls in order to 

g ive the e i ty ample water supply. 

Bids wi l l be asked for to dig two 

good wells , us ing twelve inch pipes. 

This when connected with our water 

tank wil l help considerable in the 

case of another fire, such as the Rex 

hotel . . At the nex t meet ing it would 

not be a bad idea to rearrange the 

l ight ing system in the outskirts of 

the city. Lower the l ights and ex

change them for brighter ones. The 

city wi l l save money by doing it. 

A CRUCIAL PERIOD. 
The first session of the Sixty-third 

Congress wi l l go far to determine 

whether or not the Wilson adminis

tration marks the beginning of a 

long term of supremacy of the Demo

cratic party or whether i t indexes 

the last nat ional triumph of one of 

the two political parties, if Con

gress shall: place itself in the atti

tude of stubborn opposition to the 

policies advocated by Mr. Wilson the 

day of Democratic rule wil l be short. 

If, on the other hand, it shall show 

itself truly progressive and ready and 

wi l l ing to follow Mr. Wilson's lead it 

may attract to i t s banners a large 

proportion of those voters who this 

year followed Roosevelt and who care 

l i tt le as to the party name under 

which reforms are accomplished so 

long as they are accomplished. 

If, however. Congress shall place 

itself in an att i tude of opposition to 

the President t h e effect wil l be to 

largely increase the numbers of the 

Progressive party aud probably to 

make it the dominant force in; 1916. 

There are many who look for a 

revolution in the Democratic party 

during Mr. Wilson's term of office 

as serious as that which under the 

lead of Mr. Roosevelt has practically 

annihi lated. the Republican party. 

Such a consummation might speedily 

bring about the r'e-alingment on pro

gressive and conservative l ines so 

long prophesied.—Newark News. 

Full Favorites. 
The scarlet sage is quite the rage. 

The aster pleases some; 
But not a bloom dispels more gloom 

Than the chrysanthemum. * 

:_ Finding Out. 
"Father, i s i t true that two ean 

l ive a s cheap as one?" 
"That's an old saying, my dear." 
"Do yon believe It?" 
"I think It can be done." 
"Bat If I marry George do you think 

you ean manage to support him with 
the gam you now. spend o n me every 
year?" 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

K.f* 

The lf»ir Store Sells 
; Postage Stamp* 

At Cost : 

•*. v ^t-n:M**jfctAv 

' • & 

ABSOLUT 

Cooking is a matter which con
cerns the whole family, and under 
modern methods and conveniences 
it is made so attractive the whole 
family is becoming interested, if not 
taking part iji it. % 

"These biscuits are delicious; this cake is* 
excellent," says the father. )% made them," 
says the daughter, and both father and 
daughter beam with pleasure. 

'''\\ r-ji 

It is a crime, with our modern agencies, 
helps and facilities, to have soggy biscuit, or 
wooden cake, or leaden pastry. 

Royal Baking Powder has made home 
baking a success, a pleasure and a profit, and 
the best cooking today the world over, is 
done with its aid. -;• I 

MUFFLED KNOCKS. 

"I value your opinion so highly, old 
jehap, that I'm going to ask you not to 
iwaste so much o f it on me. Wait till 
I ask you for it." 

"Tes, you've told me the story a 
dozen times, Fladger, but go ahead; 
{there's a sympathetic quality in your 
voice that I like." 

"Going to leave us, are you, Muff-
kins? Well, you'll be glad to know 
jthat your dropping out won't hurt our 
business a b i t" 

"I wish I could afford to buy as good 
cigars as you can, old scout; I'd buy a 
rather better quality than you do." 

"Gregory, you bad boy, I've told you 
a doien times not to watch your Uncle 
Cyrus when he pours his coffee out in. 
to his saucer!" 

OLD TIME REMEDY 
DARKENS THE HAIR 

Gives Color, Lustre to Faded and 
Gray Hair—Dandruff Quickly 

Removed* 

For generations Sage and Sulphur 
have been used for hair and scalp 
troubles. Almost ^ e r y o n e knows 
the value of such a combination for 
keeping the hair a good even color, 
for curing dandruff, i tching scalp 
and fal l ing hair, and for. promoting 
the. growth of the hair. Years ago 
the only way to get a hair tonic of 
this kind was to make it-in the home, 
which was troublesome and not al
ways satisfactory. Nowadays, almost 
any up-to-date druggist can supply 
his patrons wi th a ready-to-use prod
uct, skil lfully prepared in perfectly 
equipped laboratories. 

An ideal preparation of th i s sort 
is Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair 
Remedy, in which Sage and Sulphur 
are combined wi th other valuable 
remedies for scalp troubles and thin, 
weak hair that is losing its color or 
coming out. After us ing this rem
edy for a few days, you wil l notice 
the color gradually coming back, 
your scalp wi l l feel better, t h e dan
druff wi l l soon be gone, and in less 
than a month's t ime there wil l be a 
wonderful difference in your hair. 

Don't neglect your hair if i t is full 
of dandruff, losing i t s color or com
ing out. Get a fifty cent bottle of 
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur from your 
druggist, and see what a few day's 
treatment wi l l do for you. All drug
gists sell it, under guarantee that 
the money wil l be refunded if the 
remedy i s not exactly as represented. 
—Adv. 

ALLEN LINE 
Royal Mail Steamsrs 

5 Services 30 Steamers 
WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM 
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC 

L i ve rpoo l Se rv i ce 
S.S. Victorian, Dec. 6th 
S.S. 6 r « p ! a n , Dec. 12th, from St. John 

Garry Christmas Exearsions to Europe 
Book your passage now and be sure 

of a good berth. 
These steamers are among the larg

est and best sailing^from the St. Law
rence ports. 

We can book you through from Be-
midji. No delay or hotel expenses on 
the road. r ^ : , 

For rates, reservations and allOother 
information apply to , , ^-

:*- R. E. F I S H E R * ^ 
- Union Depot, Bemldji. Phone 50 

H. H . W A T S O l t 
-General Agent,' Minneapolis ;*£ 

Proper Yellow Feeling. 
One of John Quincy Adam's clients, 

whose ease was to be tried on a cer
tain morning, found that he could not 
get his counsel to leave his fishing 
boat except long enough to write a 
note to the Judge, which read: "Dear 
Judge: For the sake of old Izaak 
Walton, please continue my case un
til Friday. The smelt are biting, and 
I can't leave," And the Judge, hav
ing read the note, announced to the 
court: "Mr. Adams is detained on 
Important business." 

! R. F. MURPHY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBALMFR 
Of flee BIS Beltrami Ave. 

&tl . W.s, Phone »ia»». 

^ h e healthy out door exercise that :'H^;J 
is, $-®8 A H r e d <*•**«* look-to children ,#;f *: 

^ • ^ I f f e - ^ *ad grown ups. m?»^u:g:iJ 

To Enjoy SKATING You Need GOOD 
frfeSKATES and S H O E S £ $ * ; 
r 

'0i To fill this want we have stocked a com-
:V- plete line of Winslow Skates in rocker 

*. m ' and hockey styles, and Rice and Hutch-
Y'j^M J»gs Skating Shoes with ankle supports 

inside shoe. 

Shoes 
Skates 

r . . $4.00 a p/v 
75c to $$,00 a pr. 

GIVEN HARDWARE CO. 
YOUR MONEY BAOK §F *OU WANT IT 

316-318 Minn. Ave. BEMIDJI Phone 57 

Subscribe for The Pioneer 

I The RICH, APPETlZnfG 
and HEALTH BUILDING 

Breakfast Food 
Made from the heart of 
4he Rye, which tests prove 

" contains more energy and 
'- vitality producing proper-

l ies than any other food... 
Have you asked your 

" grocer for your package? 

Hiis-ylit Ctrear Cwywy, MisseasolU 

TRY A WANT AD 

Low Fares to Minneapolis and St. Paul 

FOR THE LAND SHOW 
Be sure to attend the Northwestern Products Exposition at 

j? Minneapolis Armory and Annex, Kenwood Boulevard and Lyndale 
Ave. South, November 12 to 23 inclusive. 

,. A complete exhibit of *The Prosperity States of America*'—Minne
sota, North Dakota, South Dakota, Montana,' Idaho, Washing-ton, 
Oregon. See the elaborate displays which have been assembled dur
ing this season of bumber crops. 
Look especially for the Northern Pacific exhibit, occupying entire 
south end of the Annex, marked by our electric trade mark. 

Minnesota Conservation and Agricultural 
Development Congress 

Minneapolis Armory, November 19-22 
Addresses by Prominent Speakers From all Over the Country 

of particular interest to residents of Minnesota. . 
Plan to attend the daily sessions without fail. 

ONE AND ONE-THIRD FARE 
ROUND TRIP 

FOR THE 

to Minneapolis and St. Paul, effective November 11th to 22nd 
inclusive, withfretum limit of Novemder 25th. •*"'-•"•' • * -

_. Ask for a copy of the Land Show and Development Congress 
'*• folder and full information. 

R. E. FISHER, Agent Union Depot, Bemldji, Minn. 
. W. H. GEMMELL, General Manager 

Minnesota and International Ry. 

Moving Picture Plays! 
Y A l l CAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS AND 

W U EARN $25.00 OR MORE WEEKLY 

: W e W i l l S h o w Y o u H o w 
If you have ideas—if you can THINK-—we will! show 

you the secrets of this fascinating new profession. Positively 
no experience or literary excellence necessary. No "flowery 
language" is wanted. 

The demand for photoplays is practically unlimited. The 
big film manufacturers are moving "heaven and earth" in their 
atterrpts to get enough good plois to supply the ever increas
ing demand. They are offering $100, and more, for single 
scenarios, or written ideas. 

Nearly all the big film companies, the buyers of photo
plays, are located in or near NEW YORK CITY. Being 
right on the spot, and knowing at all times just what sort of 
plots are wanted by the producers, our SALES DEPART
MENT has a tremendous advantage over agencies situated in 
distant cities.' 

We have received many letters from the big film manu
facturers, such as VITAGRAPH, EDISON, ESSANAY, 
LUBIN,. SOLAX, IMP, REX, RELIANCE, CHAMPION, 
COMET, MELIES, ETC., urging us to send photoplays to 
them. We want more writers and we'll gladly teach you the 
secrets of success. 

We are selling photoplays written by people who 
'•never before wrote a line for publication" 

Terhaps we can do the same for you. If you can think of 
only one good idea every week, and will write it out as directed 

> by us, and it sells for only $25, a low figure, 

^ Yon Will Earn $1M Monthly; for Spare Time^ Wort r 

' rHSFRiE 

« * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
« EAILB0AJ) TIME CARDS, f + 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

8end your name and address at once for free copy oftwr. 
Illustrated book, ''MOVING PICTURE PLAYWRITIHO." 

!:Don*t hesitate. r 'Don't argue. Write HOW and learn 

.**. 
3*.«'.. v- i. 

NATIONAL AUTHORS' 1B43 Broadmp 
W&ITUTEmS^^NEW YORK 

mm 

•OO SAXbBOi 
i$t Baat Bound L«av«* 
iM W«n Bound L * » T M 
l«« Wmmt Bound LO%TOS 

\ j O B B A T mom 
SI Wett Bound Loaves . 
f 4 BMt Bound Leave* . 
IS West Bound Leaves . 
II Bast Bound Leaves . 

106 North Bound Arrives 
»»• 'SouUt Bound Leaves , 
Freight West Leaves at . 
rreliAt Bast Leaves at . 

. MxraxsoTA a 
II South Bound Leaves 
»1 North bound Leaves 
14 South Bound Leaves 
II North Bound Leaves 

Freight 8outh Leaves at 
JTeJsht North Leave* at 

: t * 4 
. 4:17 
. 1:41 

•:•• 
11:11 
1:41 
t :M 
7:4* 
$'M 

..... »»• 
!:!• 

. . . . . 1:11 
€:1S 

11:41 
. . . . 4:1* 

It 

". 1 

t North Bound Leaves 1:11 p a 
I South Bound Leaves ! • : ! • am 

ft * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

« PROFESSIONAL CABM. * 
k « < * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * 

RUTH W1GHTMAN 
TEACHEB OF PIANO 
Leschetitsky Method 

Residence Studio 
I002 Bemidji Avenue 

Prione 168 

MUSIC LESSONS 

MISS SOPHIA MONSER 
TEACHER OF PIANO AND HARMONY 

8tudto * C 9 2 i : Beltrami Avenue 

\LDEN M. REMFBEY 
Teacher of 

violin, Piano and Band Instruments 
FXAJTO TUBIBO 

Leader Bemidji Band Phone 616 

L A W Y E R S 

GRAHAM M. T0RKAHC1 
LAWYER 

Hilee Biook Telephone tee 

* , 

P. fiL FI8K 
. ATTORNBT AT LAW 

Office second floor O'Leary-Bowser Bids. 

PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS 

IB. ROWLAND GILMORE 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

office—Mile* Block 

JR £ A SHANNON, M JD. 
PHYSICIAN AND 8UROBON 

Office In Mays Block 
Phone I t ! Res. 'Phone 111 

OR. C. R. BANBORS 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office— Mile* Block 

JR. A. E. HENDERSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Jver First National Bank, Bemldji. l fuu 
"Office 'Phone II. Residence 'Phone 71 

DR. E. H. ttHTfl 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office in Winter Block 

DR.E. H MARCUM 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office in Have Block 
Phone II Residence Phone 111 

&3NEB W. JOHNSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over Seeurtlr Bank 

DENTISTS 

DR. D. L. STANTON 
DENTIST 

Office In Winter Block 

DR. J. T. TU0MY 
DENTIST 

ist National Bank Bid*. Tele, l i t . 

OR. G. M. PALMES 
DENTIST 

Oalr 

NEW PUBLIC LIBRARY. 
Open daily, except Sunday, 1 to I p. 

au, Tto I p. m. Sunday, res sing reeme 
mly, I to • p. m. 

rOM SMART 
DRAT AND TRANSFER 

a a n Ajn> VZAJTO aiotuia> 
ttea. 'Phono M. l i t Interliw Ave, IS 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

M. j ! . IBERTS0N 
UNDERTAKER and 
COUNTY CORONER 

405 Beltrami Aye. Bemidĵ .Minm. 

T H E S P A L r D I N Q 
ftK; EUBOPEAN PLAN 

Ouluih's Laxsask and Best Hotel 
OULAJTH M l P I P f B S O T A 

More than |}60.000il0 recently expended 
on Improvement*. 250 rooms, lft prtjWe 
baths, tt) sample rooms. Every modern'' 
convenience: Luxurious and denahnnl 
rectanrants and buffet, l lemlABoom, 
Palm Boom. Men's e t « ? Oolontol Butetl 
MamiiAcent lobby and public raOms: 
Ballroom, banquet rooms and private 
dinlsjr loamsi Sun parlor and. sjoservv 
tory. Located In heart of bustnew aee-
tton but overlooklnc tte bather aadLate 
Superior, Couvenlei* to«verythfnjr. 
l M l t * ^ l p j | | . l l W t al fkt.itrikitrt 


